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State ·Normal School Journal
VOLUME

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 15,1918

IV.

NUMBER

LYCElJM CONCERT
GREAT StiCCESS

MR. STRONACH TALKS TO
ELLEN H. RICHARDS CLUB

SPECIAL MUSIC CLASS
TO GIVE COMIC OPERA

Household Accountancy, Thrift and
Budgets the Subject of. Talk

Penn's New ProductioD,1, ''The Y okahoma Maid,' ' Chosen.

The Sam Lewis Company Give
Class oncert.

''Household
Accountancy'' was
the subject of the talk given by Mr.
Stronach to t'he members of the Ellen
Richards club and othe1' young
women of .the school.
Mr. Stronach 's taUr. wais along the
Jine of thrift, and budgets.
Mr. Stronach will give several talks
of interest to women, under the auspices of the Ellen H. Richards club, in
the nel(tr future.
M. S.

A class of 35 are enrolled in special music. They are planning to
produce Arthur Penn's new comic
opera, "The Yokohama Maid." The
chorus looks promising and a o-ood
production of the 6pera is expected.
Mr. Farnham will coach the speaking parts, Mr. A;ethony will paint the
special scenery, and Mr. Cline will dril
the chorus and the solo parts.

High

The second number on the lyceum
rourse for the current year brought
to Cheney as pleasing and as talented
a quartette o.f artists as have ev~r
n'l'aced the Normal stage. Mr. I .. ew1s
t he Welch tenor, who directs the company, won his au<l.i~nce in the i_nitia:
numbeir by bis pleasmg- personality as
much as by his really . beautiful voi~e.
He is a tboro artist, having a voic<
peculiarly rich in quality, _ancl fin.el~
trained. He sang everythmg from
iimple Eng-lish ballads and ~rish l~vc
songs to opera.tic solos, given with
unusual spirit and dram.ate a:blty.
He appeared to delight bis au<l.1 •nr.~~
with every number and responcd to
repeate<l encores with ~nwk apprec~ ·
ation and a wa~·m graciousness.
Mr. Emmons was a close secm~d,
Rhowinrr himself as much a maste:· of
technicb sympathetic interpretaticu
and artistic ability on the violin, a$
Mr. Lewis proved in the· field of sm~
rng.
Much praise is due Miss Ruth L.1vary. w'ho accompanied both Mr.
Le~is and Mr. Emmons, an<l. a 1dw1
mucb to the effectiveness of bC'th the
violin and vocal rrnmbers by her pla.ying-. Nor must we forget her piaM>
solos, wbicb sbov·ed her skill 9,s a
tho1·oly trained artist at the pia~o.
The fourth number of the qnJ.rtctte
Miss Amber Hopkins, exhibited ·ti,r:;
much ski11 in her. line, as her associates. Her stories and readings ·w~i·e
!!iven with both grace and charm, an<1
her dainty personality enhanced evervthing she did. He1· reading of the
,little Prnssian sketch showed real dramatic a1bility and a wide range or
powe1· in characterization.
Altogether the concert was one of
t he most pleasng and enjoyable enic1·tainments Cheney has had f or som ··
~ime.

NORMAL MOVIE SERIES
BEGINS JANU~Y lb

'rhe long anticipated series of
movies subs~ribed to by the student
body to assist in raising funds to
help send our delegates to the ctuilent volunteer convention at Des
Moines, Iowa, b,e gins Thursday, January 15. The sc'hedule is as follows:
:January 15-Margnerite Clark, iln
"Come Out of the Kitchen 11 ; Fatty
Arbuckle, in '' T·h e Cook.''
January 22-Dorothy
Gis11, m
''Battling ,Jane''; Burton Holmes, u.
'rTavelogue.
.Ja.nua:ry 29-Walter Reid, rn
''Roaring Road'' ,; Bray, pictograph.
February 5-Mary Pickford, in
'Stella Ma1·is''; edueational fllm.
. Matinee . .3 :3Q. Evening performance, 7:30.
.
Yon must 'have your tickets. We
have added an extra number on ac<'ount of the :fi.rst numbe1· that was
free t.o all. For those that fail an
admission fee fo1: adults of 2Q cents
will be collect.ea of all adults who do
not have n. ticket.
1

DRAMATIC CLUB
CHOOSES OFFICERS

At a 1·e et m eting of the Drama.tic clnb the follo" ing officer. w re
hosen for the present quarter:
P1·esideut, Adolph Stricker.
Vice P1~esident, Mae Daub rt.
8ecretary-treasul'er, Leab Horton.
Srr~eaut ~n.t-Arms. Jesse W st.
Clnb reporte:r, Olive Harp r.
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CHARLEY'S AUNT MISS FITZGERALD
SCORES A Hl'F
WINS TRIBUTE
Cheney High School Play
Expectations.

Exceeds

''Charley Aunt,'' a farcical com,
edy, presented by the Cheney high
school on the evening of January 9,
and representing students from all
f our years of the school course, ' ·u~ ·
an unusually fine performance for
amateurs, e::ipecialy f o1 High ::ich9ol
students. It compared favoraibly with
any amateur play presented on the
Normal stage in the past three years.
The stellar role was played with a
keen appreciation of its ·comedy of
situation by John Durland. He got
all all the fun to be had out of so farcical a position as that into which he
found himself forced, a.nd what
was more to the point, ,he got his enjoyment across the footlights.
Joe Huno-ate, as Jack Chesney, an
undergraduate English collegian in
lo ve, handled his part in a most convincing manner. He exhibited both
naturalness and ease in the part, e,:,
pecially in his boyish interview with
his fatheT, whom he a<lv.ised to marry
in oroer to retrieve the family fortunes.
Chester Gilbert, as Charley Wykeham, proved an able second in the
field of college romance and enacted
the role with zest and spirit.
Janett Craig, as Kitty Verdun;
Rosy McClure, as Amy Spettigue, and
Teresa Hubbell, as Ella Delahey, acqni tted themse·lves most creditabl)'>
and lent an realistic atmosphere to
the collecre scenes.
Dwight Nelson and Raymond .Miller, as Colonel Sir Francis Chesney
and Step'hen Spe+tigue, caught in an
absurd situation, furthered the comedy element by their understanding
handling of their respective parts.
Earl Garberg, as Brassett, the college scout, acquitted himself most
creditably, while Avis McDonald, the
real Donna Lucia D 'Alva.dorez, confropted by her girlhood lover and her
double., a rank imposter, patient]
bided her time till she could discover
the matrimonial status of the one ani:t
the purpose of -the othei·, all of whic't1
, he did with skill and · charm, saving
the day for Charley and Amy when
·stephen Pettigue, wrathful at being
tricked, eudeavo:i;ed to retrieve luo
w1·itten consent to their marriage, but
was foil1ed by the real Donna Lucia.
First honors must be accorded the
leading actor John Durland, but the
caste as a whole deserves ·high praise,
a everything moved along with precision and sparkle There was not one
.hitch nm.· one <1ull moment in the
play, which fully attest the coaching
aJ1ility of Miss Elizabeth Cavenagl1,
who dfrected the play.
The 1 musie ' by the hig·h school 01·c·he. tl'a, led by Miss Antoinette Bnrr,
add ed mucl1 to the e·njoyment of the
evening·.

Ephrata Newspaper Discusses
Work.

Her

Miss Josephine FitzGerald of the
heney Normal spent the past week
in Ephrata inspecting the schools and
demonstratin~ the best methods
of
presenting the various subjects.
Miss FitzGerald has been in the
Chicago university, specializing in
grade and high school supervision, the
past six months, She is now ~n charge
of the Cheney extension wo1fk and is
takng this method of reaching the
teachers of the east side and doing·
for them the most good. In her
inspection she is not a mere visitor.
She takes tbe class in charge and
teaches it, with the teacher as an inteTested. critic. If the teacher wishes
she will spend day after day with her,
helping her in her various problems.
From 4 to 5 she lectures on the
methods of teaching, to the entire
teaching force. Her work is inspi1
ino- and enthusiastic. The teachers of
Ephrata are loud in her praise. If
all the schools of the county will call
her to inspect their work and assist
them, they will never regret it. It is
to be regretted that the teac'hers of
the outlying rural schools could not
avail themselves !of this won<lerful
opportunity, on account of the frigidity of the temperature last week.
~he expense of carrying on this
work is rriet in part by a fee of $1
per teacher, for this inspection work,
and by the reo-ular extension fee, paid
.acording to the work enrolled. Some
of the 'Ephrata teachers have enrolled
in extension courses for the year.
The principalsof t'he county will do
well to ask Miss FitzGerald to inspect
their te'.aching staff, as she spares no
effort to help the teacher who is making good. She is most earnest. in b~r
efforts to assist the one who JS failinO' to get a line on her wo1ik. Disci.
µl~e, methods of i.nstruction! lack o·f
interest. lazy pup1ls-anythmg that
besets the teacher's path, she is ready
to point out t'he best ways to meet
them all.
It would seem that we are on the
trail of rea.1 school superv·i sion at last.
FORMER CHENEY INSTRUCTOR
ON CONCERT TOUR
Mrs. Pearl Hutton Shrader, formerly special instructor in voice at
tbe Normal s~hool, is now in Nebras~
ka on a concert tour. LateT she will
sinO' .in the East and South, returning
home by Wft.Y of the Pacific coast.
states~ where she 11as also concert engaments .

Mr. Cooper will lecture at Rockford
and Waverly Friday a.n d Saturday
niO'hts of this week.
Mr. Kingston's class in extensi01~
work, which he has been carrying on
this fall will close January 9.
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STUDENTS' .MEET
INSPIRING SCENE
Impressive Demonstrations As Visiting Students Assemble in Coliseum.
By Adelaide Lyons.
A college yell is a very effectivb
form of introduction.
After 7000 delegates from more
than 900 American colleges had found
their places in the Coliseum yesterday
afterno9n, they began . to introduce
themselves by college yells.
Ohio led off, but Canada soon began
to c'beer with so much vigor that fo1'
a while she had the f loor to herself.
The way Canad.a yelled was almost
enough to make the United States believe that after all it wasn't corn
bread and peach stones, or even Liberty bonds which won the war. It
might have been our neighbor to the
north.
One red-ha.i red leader from British
Columbia seemed equal to t'he tas~ ot
winnjng a war all by himself.
But the states did not let Canada
have thinO's to herself for long at a
time. With Mississippi rubbing eJbows against Ohior and with conservative Carolina just above radical Da
kota, something was bound to happe·n.
Michingan in Action.
Soon Michigan was trying to drown
' out Indiana, and Virginia was ''answering back'' to Massachusetts.
Georgia. had heard predictions of zero
weather and simply bad to warm hersi~lf up to meet tbe emergency.
One metropolitan delegation got entirely hoarse assuring- t'he convention
that N-E·- W·- Y-0-R-K spelled New
York, and the Princeton tig-er roared
just as defiantly as it QTOwled at the
football games last fall.
Forty nationalities had gathered in
the Coliseum.
From the north there were Canadians. From the south men had come
out of Mexico, Argentina, and Chile,
Continued on Page 2, Col. 4
BASKET BALL SEASON
OPENS AT CHENEY

.

Saturay evening, aJ nuary 3, Cheney triumphed in the :fh·st basket ball
game of the season. One tip-off and
two passes-then a goal-was the
average ·all thru the game, altho Spokane would occasionally make a brilliant paiss, and then accidentally fumble the ball in the basket, which in·
creased their we·a k score some. But
from beginning to end the home team
ikept up the same rate. Every movement of the ball and the men was
perfect, including passing, throwing
goals, tipping off, and pitching fouls.
Never before has the Normal had a
.finer team than that of the 'present
year, which is mostly due to the fact
that it has better equipt and has more
enthusiasm than previous teams.
My! how they do show up .witu.
those red socks banded with white
and those thick; padded khaki tr~k~
topped by a re.d jersey with a red N
on a white band. Let's get behind
the boys, now that they are going, and
help show t'hem up.
BASEBALL FOR GIRLS
STARTS THURSDAY

The o-irls are going to play baseball
once a week as they did last quarter.
They will play evfY!'y Thursday night
from 6 :30 to 7 :30. We hope to see
all the old girls back, and any others
who wish to play will be welcome. Be
t here evel'y Thursday, and be on time.
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Tlte ctu-riculum of our schools l&
cbang-ing·. More study and prepara~ion
are needed to keep pace with these
chan°·es.
Have you eveT "ondered what further changes 1920 will 'bring'F Can we
keep up with the race °I

DANCING.
How many more social events we
have had since we have learned to
dance
v'Vith t'he aid of a dancing
'teacher from Spol"ane our da.ncin°·
bas become much better, a.nd if yot.
will permit me to say it, quite surpasses some of the dancing that is beino· done elsewhere, in large gatherino· , because we have just the formal
steps.
To be sm·e, at the pla.y hours men
are §.<f~~ce, but we don't ·Care. We
are all g;etting better-.acquainted, an<l
when we "ant to have a bi 0 • party, on
spe ial occasions, we have the privileg·e of inviting the friends we choose.

Livruries.

Those littlel luxtu-ies we find so nee·
essary to life are steaily advancing in
price. We find that hairpins, as the
size of ear puffs, increase, have advanced in price so that only a few
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15; 1920
can afford to purchase enou 0 ·h to keep
the puffs ,i n place. The expression,
'' yom· ear's out','' is becoming more
Teachers' Organization.
and more common amon<r the fair sex.
We can under tand about the hiO'h
Teachers at last are beginnino- to
co,st
of glas es and gcorg·ettes since a
realize that org·anization is a most e~ .
sential factor in f urthering their in- few of the Normal girls insist on inf ltience. Too lon°· they have been uc- dulg·ing, especially in the later, in spite
der the incorrect impression that 01 - of the cold weather. The hig·h cost o{
ganization \Vas a vulgar political glasses may be accounted for by the
fact that Lindahl and many others
scheme.
-Not so! "United we stand, divided have purchased them becau e they
we fall,'' should include instructors find them so becomin ·. We can not
as well as other factions in our de- ac ount for the advance in price ot
mocracy.
po"' der puffs, since they are not used
One of the greatest American insti- in any larger quantities than before
tutions is the sc'hool. Young America the wac It would show the interest
is now being· molded in our schools to of the Cheney State Normal if the
take up the unfinished problems .of president of the org anization would
this g·eneration. vVhat a tremendolli> appoint a committee, or let the stutask!
dent body elect them, to investi 0 ·att.
Are we training them to be Ameri- this clear case of profiteering.
cans' Are we instructing them to
Even t]Je old adage, ''talk is
aippreciate t'he 0 -randeur of our cheap,'' is out of date if you thi~k
.country, aR th e other countries instill bow a little bit of gossip vill cause
theirs into the minds of their youth' such a big lot of talk and ma.ke a fe"
We have proof that there is careless- people suffer because someone hasn 't
ness somewheTe in our system. For enouo·b nerve to say he is sorry he
instance, Dr. M.unsterburg was paitl started somethino· that isn't so.
·$5000 a year by the German government, in addition to his $5000 salar)
THE JUNIOR PROM.
in Harvard university to spread GerIt is doubtf ul if th e demise of an
man kultur among t'he cream of old year was ever o successfully celeAmerica forr 13 years. With what brated or the birth of a new year so
results! Who of you are unfamiliar heartly welcomed as at the junio1·
with the facts of w bat passed be- dance on New Year's eve.
tween the Kaiser and our ambasador,
Guests of the even.in()' were the
Mr. Gerard °I The German league in seniors, specials and faculty of the
America was a million strong, con- Normal also alumni and out-of-town
taining the brains of America, a~d visitors., _ Enoug·h of the mascu l'me
influencing sentiment so strongly rn element was there to furnish a pleasa time of crisis that we " ere slow to ing variation. to the ordinary NoTma.1
recocrnize our duties.
sc hool dances.
Organization is the only salvation
Th e lio·bts shone ·
y tliru a ma~e
of our conscientious teachers to smaS'b of che1Ty and lemo
m I's. th
the menace, and to mold our foreign- class coloTs. The floor was like ()'lass.
ers into American citizens wh o will The music, furni heel by Kyle Pug·h,
uphold American ideals, customs, and Kenneth Swank, and Finch Brownell,
laws.
was all that could be desired .
This can be done only by teaching
The 110urs fairly f lew, crowded
the children the workino>s of our go"· with
moonlight
waltzes,
speernment so that no superstition can cials and junior jazze . The Cri·e-k be fann~d into f lames terminatin°· in et 's Hop, with its souvenir crickets,
the development of anarchists.
proved noisily popular. One co1:ner was
An organized group can w01·k out oTaced by a punch how], · filled with
more plans in a short time than in- punch, served bf Miss Hazel Raybm·n.
·d ivid uaJ.s hammering along for een'The midnight hour "as greeted
turies.
E. W.
with singing and e\rery one joined in
a dance 1n 1honor of the New Year
THE NEW YEAR.
thru an entanglement of serpenti Qe
Many things have happened in streamers.
ways of development· in the last year;
Al'l agreed that it was an a:ffair
new inventions, new business fields, long· to be remember a, and exprassed
new methods of doing most everything. heartiest appreciation to the pepp
Automobiles and airplanes, for in· junior class, represented by the comstance, · ai·e so numerous that we mittee composed of E lvira Swanson,
M.ilred 'Millgard, Ruth Odell, Doroscarcely notjce them .
Radical changes are being talked of thea Snyder and Evely n Smith, who
in every line of work; ra<lical changes bad planned the dance.
Patrons and paronesses were Mrs.
are taking place in our former govMargaret
Yost ·a nd 1\fr. a nc1 Ml's . .J.
ernmental policies; our own methods
of teaching are being· affected thereby. W. Hungat .
1
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Cheney Lists of Honor and Honorable
Mcmtion Students
S~J.1ATE NOR.MAL SCHOOL, CH~
NEY, Jan. 5.-Tbe lists of ''honor''
and 'honorable mention'' student
were ma<le up today by ;vice President . S. Kingston. Sturlents who
lia.ve can-ied their work for the quarter with hig·h grades, and have 'bee11
reported satisfactory in health and
conduct aTe entered on these fo;t.:;, tlw
fir t requit'ing a hi 0 ·her scbo]arshiµ
tha.n tbe econd. The followrn:::!- ,_. 1·e
the list :
Honol' Holl-Lela IJouise Adams,
Merli •al Lake; Mrs. Gladys Ban1c~,
Cheney; Mira E. Booth, 'i'\ ash Lu,,11a;
Mrs. Cora Campbell, l\{oscow, Iaho;
Edith Cavanaugh, Spokane; Leona
Christopher, Cheney; Elva Da' i , Palouse; William B. Dnrlanrl, Thom ton;
Olice Harper, St. John; Brita Helg·eson. Spokane; Leab Horton, Cnsick;
Bertha E. King, Gren1:1-cres; Flor · u'!e
Lail', Spokane; Laura M.argarn t. L.instrum, Kiesling; :Be sie Long, l\Iold ;
Clara Olston, Four Lakes; Blanche
Powers. Davenport; Kyle Pug·h, Cl1 en ey ; Olrion W.
Purnell, , Galatea,
Mont.; Hazel R ayburn, Starbucik;
Norma Ross, Farmington; Loui;-;
Schlcier, Opportunity; Dorothea ;:,11~ der, Pasco; Iva Summers, Bridl"'lq 01·t,
Jennie Thulon, Elk; Haze] To ~·niey.
Cheney· Alice 'E. Halstrom, Spol nnP:
Ap;nes We. t, Sr okane; .Tes· We~t . .Bosalia. · Rub L. vVooddy, Palons..::.
Honorable
Mention - Raymom!
Acheson. Fonr Lakel:i; Lily Albin,
Davenport; Ra 0 ·na Anderson, Cr .:;ton ; Viola Edna Barlow, Yakima; In a
Frances Bernard, Reardan; Mabel .LI.
Becker I ortland, Ore.; Floren~e Ben ner, pang-le· Gra e Olive Bock, •" pokane; E<lna Bovee, Ritzville: Eli.tel
Brooks, Cabinet, Idaho; Idelle fren"'
Brm;o,n, Oakesdale: Minnie Lou=.~;P.
Bryan, '¥ alla Walla: George B,uc~an
an. Cheney; Jennie Bulla.ck, Gold~u
clals; Avis Campbell, Spokane; Kn1·ine Carlson, Spokane; Be s Couey, Palouse; Mae Daubert, Endicott; Neva
Davis, Starbuck; Laura Doepke, F~ir
field; Helen J anet Dou 0 fo.s, ·"' aJ let
Walla; Jennie Dudley,
Spokane;
Mary Eaton, Pasco; Minnie Echard,
Garfield; Marjorie Fraiser, Rockfo1·2
Esther Freeman, Washtucna; Fanny
Grant, Loon Lake; Esther M. Hoffman, Farmington, Mo.; V el'a E. Hog·e,
Cheney; Hazel Howell, Rosalia; Viola Hubbell, Cheney; Ruth Johnson,
Spokane; J~net Justus, Wallowa
Ore.; Mrs. Ione K eron, Colville;
Anna Larl, Locke; Alta Lindahl, Cheney; Ebba Lindberg·, pokane; Aunit
Clara Lon()', Ken<lrick, Idaho; Marg·er)
McCullock, Greenacres; Hilda "He.sick, Spokane; Mae E. Mokler, Clayton; Ann.a M. Murray, Spokaue
Brndg·e; Estelle Pershall, Davon1,-ort;
Rl1th Philips, Bluestcm; Ma.r y Rath ·
burn, Benge; Ag·ne'S Redford, \i\ril_bur;
Glad ys Ri ek, Finley; Maybel1e ·Rogers, oeur d'Alene, Idaho; Gwendolyn
Schick, Palouse; Elizabeth Scott, Wilson Cl'eek; Alice Seeley, Mead; Marie Snodgrass, Colfax; Adolph Stricker, Deer Park; M.rs. Lucy Sullivan,
Spokane; Lillie Svenson, Cheney·
Iara Thulow, Twisp; Martha Wei g·elt, Kettle Falls; 'E thel V. White,
Almira; Ruth Witmer, Palouse; Florence Witt, Harrington· Virginia
Worthing·ton, Hillyard; Elvira Swanson, Portland, Ore.
I

Of all the things I 'tl li[ce to be,
I'd rather be a thicl~ fir tree.
And then I never woul<l be old.
And now my story is all told.

An Instrument of Precision
Dibbs: ''Do yon believe that there
·i s really something which an invariab'ly tell when a man is lying ~ "
Higgs: "I know it."
Dihbs: "Ah
Perhaps you have
seen one of the instruments'''
lfiggs : ''Seen one '
T malTi d
oN . .....:...r..0!J'ldon Tlt; Bits.

Continued from page 1

from Brazil and Peru. Representatives from Russia and France, CzechoSlovakia, and Bulg·aria had joined
the students of America. Armenia.m:;,
J apa'nese, and Koreans had . crnssed
the ocean to reach Des Mones.
'l\1rbaned Hindus -rubbed s'boulder.
with hinese in brocaded coats.
E' ery section of the United State ·
ha coutributed to the crow<l.
A typical
tudent gathering, it
seemed, with every college p1·esentin°·
a united front ao·~inst all comers.
But that was befot·e the meeting
really began.
\Vi th the first' words of ''How ]'irm
a. Foundation'' tbe 900 colleO'es became united upon a common g'l'Ound,
and a the leader began "Om• Father
\Vho Art in Heaven" 7000 'oi ·e. ·
joined in a unitv of appeal" hich forgo't all differences of sect, tradition
a.nil nationality.
Th en for nearly two hour
the3e
men and women who befol.'e 'had
eemed but co1leo·e boys and girls listened to a straight-from-the-s houlder
presentation of the problems which
lay before them, a presentation whicl1
did not sidestep unpleasant facts or
put a sugar coating· on preseut-da.,
difficulties. ·
Dr. John R. Mott presented thC'
needs of a world whi h had seeu th<"
pillars of its educational, industrial
and social systems rotting and crumbling.
Dr. Mott spoke of the cruel burde1
of debt which would rest· upon us and
upon our children's children because
the leaders of the past had missed the
way.
He told of the need for new leadership in business, in politics, in education, and in missionary w01·k, which
faced these new leaders, the ta!::k of
r.emoldi1Jo- the world into the pattern
whic'h God would choose £or his world.

Dr. Speer

Sp~a.ks.

Silently, thoughtfully, the convention delegates listened, for they knew
that the task was theirs, that according as they succeded or failed, so
"ould the world of the next geneTfl,tion succeed or fail. For them it
was the hour of God.
Then Dr. Robert E. Spear spoke of
the imminence of God, who was the
one hope of makin°· possible this impossible task in world rebuilding. H
urged tllc students to think courageously of God, who is gTeater than
man' gTeatest thouo·ht of him.
With the thoug·bt of God, the one
hope left to an exhausted, disapopint~
ed world, the students went out of
th e meeting-, and their o·oing "\Vas as
quiet as their gathering 'had been
noisy.
Canada no lono·er challenged the
United tates, the ·east wa no longer
~et against the west in college· riva.h y.
For the time all di tinction between
American and foreign was £o1·gotte11.
The men and 'vomen of forty nations were united in a vision of the
new world which they might help to
build-a world which would be God's
world.

Ode on Poosie's Voice.
oyotes how lin g· in the wild 1·nes
The clanging
Of subway cars,
Pies about to b e eaten;
A hinese funeral.
'J~ he grating of raw onions
On sandpaper.
All these
I meditate upon
vV hen Poosie
Sino-s
1

George : "You look col11. Jnst
wait until I tak off my coat and yon
C'an have it.''
·
She: "Whytak it off'"

3

STATE NOIUIAL 9CWOOI. JGURNAL .
SERVING CLASS GIVES

FORMAL LUNCH.EON
'..l'he mem bers of the serving class
wer entertained at a formal hmcheon with Miss Blabm, aostess. 'rb(:
•ruests present were Miss Donaldson,
Miss Clayton, and Miss Stevens.
Brown and white was the color
:sch em . Place cards which ·1HJl'P. b0Li1
exp ressi,·e and formal, were liLtk
J oople made
nuts, matches, antl
'\Yax. The meun:
Fruit ocktail. ,.
Creamed Oysters in Patti Cases
Fre11 h Fried Potatoes.
Biscuits.
Buttel'
Jell
Jello Whipped Cream.
Marshmallow ake
Chocolate.

of

Formal Tea.
'l'1he class in sewing gave a very de1io·btf ul formal tea on Tuesday af ternoon, Janua1'Y 6, in the hame econornice dining room. · Miss Fehmer acted
as ·hostess. Miss Ruth Smith was
µ,\1est of honor: Miss White presided
a t the tea table. The guests were:
Mrs. Cline, Miss Stoneman, Miss
\¥hiteside, Miss Ferril; a.n d Miss Coney.
Dr. and Mrs. Tieje entertained a
few friends and neighbors at a card
party on the even in()' of January 2.
Popcorn, apples, and candy were the
refreshments.

ALUMNI.
Mildred Porter- Workin°' f or the
gm rernment in Bremerton, Wash.
Lucilo Yea()'er-'feaching in
pokan e.
Joseu hine Bal'stad- 'l'eaching; at
Orcha1·d Avenue.
Geraldine Kirkendall (MI'S. Merlin
Bertenshaw )-Living in Spokane.
Cora Martin- Teaching at Millwood.
Kathleen McBride-Teaching at
lVIiJlwood.
Gladys Ketcham (Mrs. Monroe
Sanders)- Teacbino· in Seattle. ,
Rut h Streyfeller-Teaching in Seattle.
Gladys Emery-'feachincr in Vancouver, Wash.
'
J e:ssie Fancber-'feachinO' at Pa.rkwater, Wash.
Elsie Mahrt-Stayino· a.t her home
in Reardan.
Georgia Anderson-Teacl1ing- .a.l
Wilbur.
Bertha Wagner (Mrs. Wa0 ·ner) Livin0' at Reardan.
Eva DuebeT-'feaching at pn ngdale. ·
Marjory Riffe-Teachino· at Davenport.
Fmnces Elkins- Teaching at Rearilan .
Sadie Elliott- Teaching at Reardan.
Marian
Colton - Teaching
at
Reardan.
Gertrud e Stroud- Teaching in Spokane.
Ruth Cushing-Teaching near Salem, Ore.
Miartha Eide-Teaching; in Garfield.
Helen Barline-Attending University of W ashinO'ton
Ruth Stone-Attending University
of Washington.
Roy Thompson-In business in
California.
Helen Blankenborn-'f eaching: m
SpO'kane.
Florence Downey (M1 s. Charles ZeL
rna.ntz)-Living- in Reardan.
F lorence Foley- 'rea.ching in Spokane.
Ma.rv McFadden - Teachino· i11
Ritzville.
Fran<'es Stevens- Teaching· in Hill. yard, Wash.

ANNEX NOTES
'f'he annex, las't week, welcomed
into its mi.clst Miss FJora Haxton.
Miss Davis, who bas been ill since
t he holidays, lef t Sunday morn~ng for
her home at Washtucna. Sbe intends
to return to school f or the· sp1·ing
quarter. ,
Mrs. B. I . Davis of Washtucna was
entertained by the Annex girls Sattrrday.
Misses Beryl McDonald and L ela
Adams spent the week-end at their
homes in Medical Lake.
.
Spokane visitors for the week-eucl
were Marie Pa.rker, Margaret Love,
Marie Grubb, Rhoda Renfro, and Be: trice Burge.
The Annex is in r eceipt of letters
from Brita Helgeson, w'bo is nov.
tea hing n ar Reardan; and Esthel'
Hoffman, teaching near Harrison, ,
Idaho. Both g-irls are well pleased
with t eir positions and enjoying
theiJ: work very much.
Miss R.uby Wooddy gladdened t he
l1 eart. of all Annxers by her return
from Des Moines Wednesday.
As an outgTowtb .of a Sunda)
school lesson conducted at our house
one Sunday morning, the girls of the
Annex met Thursday evening and Ol'p:anize<l a prayer circle which will
l1old meeting·s on each Wedne::.ay ev ning at 7 o'clock. Miss R uby Wooddy
was elected pre ient of the circle,
Miss Lela Adams secretary, an l Miss
M aric Perker pianist. Any one ll·
1· ,,. sted is welcome to join with us in
onr meeting'S.
BRAWNER HOUSE NOTES
Monday, .January 5 t he girls 011
., s cond floor gave a p leasant surprice
to Ethel eeber by inviting· hef t
a hi 1t hda. party . ·All w is hed her
luck and happiness, an<l hoped she 'cl
Il a ' e 'll!nother birthday soon.
Miss Rarlie hlliott of Edwall was
11 week-end visitor at the Brawner
l1ou e. , he was ·g·iven a "feed." She
is now teaching· the fir t anc1 second
µ:rad es at H a.rd an .
Ethel Seeber vi ited relatives at
Monnt Hope over the week-end.
MaybeJle Rogers, Blanc·he Brown .
l ,aura Doepke, Belle Strobe, and
IT a.iel 01. on sp nt th week-end aL
t heir homes.
1

MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT
M.is W<l nn. 'Ed wa I'd, received tli
liiµ;l1ei:;t marl·s in t l1 Woody t t, 111
a<lclition, subtracton and clivi. ion.

1

SENIOR A NOTES
The Senior A's met Thur day an•1
elected officers ~or 'the ~1uarter.
Miss Helen McFadden was clcctc<l
prn"Sident, Miss Erma Hardin, vic,e
president, Mis Esther Weg-~r, secretary, and Hazel Howen , re!Jo.::ter.
We a.r e now lined up to do some
things. Watch us.

Did It Ever Occur to You-

I
I

Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking
Account With a Bank?

II

We'll Tell You-

11

,1

It enables them to keep their funds in
a more secure place than the offic~afe.
It gives them better standing in the
business world.
It enables them to pay their bills by
check ; the returned check being an
indisputable receipt.
It helps save- money in one's pocket
is often spent on the spur of the moment,
while one is disposed to think twice
before drawing on his balance in the
bank.
Your aim, as a student, is to fit yourself for a successful life- aim to be
successful in the handling of your money
affairs.
If you do not have a bank acceunt,
start one today with

II

.I

I

:
I•

Ii

I
I

The Security National Bank
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

11

II

NORTHWESTERN TEACHERS' AGENCY
LARqEST IN THE WEST

NO INITIAL ENROLLMENT FEE UNTIL MARCH 15, 1920

THE WEST OFFERS VERY HIGH SALARIES

R.R.

ENROLL EARLY

BOISE, IDAHO

ALEXANDER, MANAGER

SHOE

Fi~st-class

REPAIRING

W o r k - - - - - - - - - - - Prices Low as the Lowest
ALSO SHOE SHINES

MARK STANKOVICH.
MAIN AVENUE

NEXT DOOR TO CHENEY D RUG
j.

Qualitl) ·T ells---Price Sells
C.

I~

HUBBARD·

Main 482

Junior Class Election.

At the j nnior election, b eld Thursclay, January 8, Noble Lea,ch was reelected as class pxesident for t he ensuing· quarter. Other offic.el's are
Rnth Swanson, secretary-treasurer;
OJivc Harper, reporter, and Hazel
Hayburn and Kyle Puo·h, yell leader .
Classified Student Ads.
vVantecl: A few nio·bts to sleep.Howard ·E.
Wanted: Time to laugh.- R uby S.
vVanderino-- My mind. Finder re·
turn and r eceive rewa.rd.--G. A. S.
N ecdecl- By each senior, ton people to g·et her lessons.
.
Wanting- On t he good side of a
rritic teacher. Student teacher.
Wanted- A cure for heart' di ease
. when the basket ball team loses.enior.

M:r. Cline in his n ew

g·l ·e

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your ConveRience
Open An
Account
Cl

Pay Your
. Bills By
Check

cl uh

" 'rhe boys may bake do a11d the 0 'irl
" ill take me.''

National Bank of Cheney
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK SYSTEM

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE 'IN SPOKANE

,.1r~~e~
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 flRST AVE.

\

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

•
C. l. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

" The Bank That Always Treats You Ri~ht"

GIRLS' ATHLETICS
WELL UNDER WAY

J®wl

Things Necessary to Win Basket Ball
Lett(\I's.
\~ hat ar
ball~ Some

'harmacy

CUT RATE DRUG STORE

School Supplies
Kodaks
'•

Prescriptions a Specialty
Printing & Developing
Waterman Fountain Pens
The Store that Saves You Monel)
A.H. POWELL, PROP.

SHOE
REPAIRING

I

LACES AND POLISHES
Reasonable and Correct

F. S. BUNNELL
FIRS f STREET
Next door to Security National Bank
CHENEY, WASH.

THE GEM
MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Cured

Meats

of All Kinds
Phone Main 571
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

J. 'W. MINNICK
JEWELER
AMO

OPTOMETRIST
Eyea J!:xamined and Glasses
Correctly Fitted
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

1!lilliarhs & inhaccns
'

, Dr. Mell A. West
Jhustcian anb Surgron

Oftioe Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : First Street .
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res. : .. Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

the ofrl doino· in bas;kct
peopl have an idea that
the girls are I layi1w bask t ball just
for pastime. A1·e we°! I should ay
not I Our practice bas been rather
broken up because of acation and
la k of coal; but at last we are lta ino· g·ood, nappy practice crames~ W
hope to have omc good junior game::.
soon.
All the O'irls a.re O"iven a.n equal
han e to earn letters. The captain
met Miss Heath and <le ided on re·
rttU.1· ment for lette:rs. They are as
fo11ows:
1. Regular attendance at all practi e period , unless excn ed by the
captain.
2. Do o·ood team "ork.
3. Play well in any position placed .
4. Play fair under all condjtions.
5. Know o·irls' rul s and pla.
them.
There has been a good representation of juniors present at every
practice. We should Ii ke to . ee mon
of the enior show up. Pep up,
girls I Be a.t every practi. e and earn
your C.
.
Girls wishin~ to play basket ball
who hav not . et igned up, see Miss
Heath.
Spokane College Five Defe.ated.
Tue Cheney Normal basket bull

team defeated the Spokane college
team last Friday night on the Spo·
kane colege floor by a score of 41
to 16.
The Cheney t eam sho \\ ed to advanta.o·e in floor work and speedy pa.ssiug
and the ac urate . hooting of the Normal team had tbe college players at a
-di advantage oon after the contest
tarted.
Howard Erickson ch ered the Normal team with bis well-delivered yellLinetup.

Cheney Normal - Wynstra and
L ea h forwards; West, center: Kleweno and Vander MeeT, guardR; Howard Eri kson, chief yeller.
Spokane college-Wic1kman fLn<l
Hol'n, fon,7 a.rds; Tollackson, cent ' I';
Hanson and Otness, o·uards.
MUSIC DEPARTM£NT.
Miss Wylie will o·ive a con c•> rt at
Newport the 16th of thi s monLh und
at Milan the 17th.
Nineteen stud nts are enro11fld ::i.'
private voice pupil oZ ~'Li~
\.\yiie.
Sc me tudents are takin~;· two lesl:ion::;
1' 1· week.
'The gle club is do in! some !-mod
!-rn.rG. practjce .1u1~ . m t> ~tin~ ' t l111'e
nig ht of each week. A number ham
been sele ted from the club who ex pe t to go out on a t" o weeks' tour
some time the latter part of February.
There are about thirty-five student:
'"'Ito are taking· part in the oper tta
entitl ed ''Yokohama Maid,' ' trnder
Mr. line's supervision. So f8ir the
'haracter hav not been assigned anrl
the date on which thi · operetta will
be o·iven is quite ind finite.
DOMESTIC SCIENCE NOTES
The serving lass, und I' Miss A l'nquist's direction, completed tl1eir
twelve-day ·C-Oursc by givin g a formal
dinner dan e W dnesday evening-.
Mrs. Ballinger
p rformetl
th
duties of hostess to the fo llowing ;.uests: Miss Arnquist Etli •l
W hite, Gertrude Fehmer, Blanch
Brown, Emery I-Iardinger, ·Ralph Li11 ·
dahl, Louis Scbleier, Adolph Strick •1·,
and Raymond Atcheson.
Miss la.dys Young plAyed th
piano and Kyle Pugh the violin, during·
tbe dinner, while the guests ii 11cr<I
between courses.
All repo1'ted a very enjoyable time
'l"be boys even expr ssed a wi .:.11 to
take a ·oursc in cookin"'.

STOP

- - - - - - - - - -- -· -·

CLEANING
PRESSING
& REPAIRING

'(HAT
HUNGRY
FEELING

We Call and Deliver
Prompt Service

Special Breakfast: 7:30- 9:30
Merchants Lunch: 12:00- 1:00
Special Dinner: 6:00- 7:30
CANDY

ICE CREAM

TED WEBB
CHENEY, WASH.

E.L. McDONALD

1 Blk. East of Security National Bank

PHONE BLACK 141
CHENEY,
WASHINGTON

'
C
l'
TRANSFER

--·-
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Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
We had a splendid Y. ,V. C. A.
meeting last Thursday, led b.v ~fis
Idell Brown. T·he atendance wa unusnally ln.rgc and much int "r.~ ::-t \Va
displayeJ.
·'
Y. vV. C. A . ofrls wdl bold 1 t;: u \ '<'~
per ervices every Snnd ay af LC.i.'li ,vn
at 4 o' lo k in the Monroe Hal l livin · room. Every on ~ is cordi_::i.ll y in' ited.
1'hur day, Jannary 15, the c·onnntion delegates will have charge of the
meeting. The diffcreiH forei~·n 11'. i. sionary fields will he dis ~ u.,:,;c:il. The
meetino· is open to 3.ll.
HOME ECONOMICS
Miss Effie Lan<l, who has been spe•ializing in home econom1 · ·, Jen
·chool 'J.lhur ·day.• he bas entered the
Deacone ·s hospital, in
ip<>kanc, to
bep:in her traininO" as a nur e.
Some . of the training school chil·dren are taking work in the home conomics department at t he Normal
Tb ere are t" o sc tions of tbe foui-th,
fifth and sixth O'rades taking· sewing:.
Al o the ev nth and eighth grade
children are taking cookery in this
department.
Tbe sewing nine and th e dressrnarnaking clas es are working on· budgets
and the question of 'household e ·pcnditiLre . Th e. are trying to determine
what the cx1 enclitures are in this sec.ti on of the country for: 1, a family
of' two; 2. a family of three; 3, a
family of five. They are determi11iug·,
too, what the ideal expenditures are
fo1· the single profesion a l woman.
~rhe followiJ1~: aJ.·e some good rule
for buy ing: clothing : Are you observing· t hem 1 1. Go sboppinr; with a
definite purpo e; do not be lured into
pm·cba. es which you have
not
planned.
2.
hoose lowly n.nd thonghti:u1:y.
R. T.iearn to recoe;nize quality. A
rel~able salesman will
help you m
this.
4. Do not expect great a vings from
tbe barirnin count r unl ess you are
a i;?:ood judge of material .
!l. lioo.se g·ood ma.terials for thing·s
that \.v ill get bard wear.
6. Avoid novelties and fad. in dt'sig n _a nd color. They soon becomE
tire.ome and th e pl'ic u. nally Il'Ot ct th e merchant again t loss from
left-·over stock.
7. Reckon in advance how much
mat rial you need.
8. In buy ing r eady-made clothinF"
insi t on g-ood materia.ls; style, ~ml
'~ orkmanship. If you always do th is
th e dealer will be encouirag;ecl to s111 ply them .
.
9. Re sure that the th u1p; :vo11
choose is becoming· to you ancl. nppTo
priate to its pur os .
10. Ruy the t'hing that w; !i ::;erv
fm· more than on sort of occ>u:-:. i1 11 or
time or yea1·.
11. LO"ok for . implicity o · !ino and
decoration .
Garments
xtre nte in
style are never economica.1 and r ar l~
b oming.

SAM WEBB & SON
Cheney, Wa:~

Auto Supplies

"Pass wh re T''

'

Do You Appreciate
trading where quality and
quantity are good ? - If so,
come and see us or call us up.
Our grocery line is complete.

I

I

Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetable•
Every Morning.
We Appr•clate Your Patrona,e

I
I

" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto

I

E. E. Garberg
General Merchandise
Phone Red 201
Hardware

Implements

.--------·----------------------.·

. The Kodak Shop"
Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

I

24 Hour s~rvice
All Work Guar•nte~d

I

C henegDrugC o.

1

A MODERN FABLE
Th angel who looks after children
C'ame to a teacher and said:
"Wh y are you here'"
Teacher: ''To make th
liildr n
pass.' '

Dishea

PRESCRIPTIONS
Cheney, Wash.
Phone Black 451

I

DR. WELLS
iltntist
108 G STREET. CHENEY, WASH.

CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

Main 501

Cheney, Wash.

AtChristmas
MTime
Your friends can buy anything
you can give them-

except your photograph

Turk's

Studio.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

1•

